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To, 
M/S.. D*************"********°******"***************" 

*****************"***s******""*****"'**********"" 

************""**"* sssnananna 

The sealed quotations are invited for Repair and Renovation for Assistant engineer room at 
Electric department building and making partition wall in room for store of plumbing staff. The details
of quotation notice can be seen at website www.kgmcindia.edu and on the Notice board of the office 
of undersigned. Interested parties may submit their quotations to the office of undersigned by 
registered post or by hand duly marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice latest 
by dated.zaa42 2e 

Details of work as given below:-
S.No. Particulars Quantity Unit Rate 

1. M-150 class 230mm thick brick work in 1:4 cement & coarse sand in 0.50 Cum. 
super structure including supply of all materials, labours and T&P 

etc.for proper completion of the work. 
2. M-150 class 120mm thick brick work in 1:4 cement & coarse sand in 

super structure including supply of all materials, labours and T&P 

etc.for proper completion of the work. 

12.70 Sqm. 

3. P/L PCC 1:6:12 cement, fine sand & 40mm brick ballast. 0.86 Cum. 

4. P/L cement concrete in 1:2:4 cement ,coarse sand 20mm stone grit. 0.40 Cum. 

31.07 P/L 12mm cement plaster in 1:6 on wall with cement and coarse sand 

including supply of all material labour and T&p etc. for proper 

completion of the work. 
6. P/L vitrified floor tiles in 600x600mm with water absorption less then 

0.08% and conferming to IS: 15622 of approved make in all colours 
and sheds, laid on 20mm thick cement mortar in 1:4 cement coarse 
sand including grouting of jointes with white cement and matching 

pigment etc. complete. 

. Sqm. 

13.01 Sqm. 

7. Scraping old white or colour wash etc.including disposal of refuse 38.52 Sqm. 
material as directed by Engineer-in-charge. 

38.52 Sqm. 8. Providing and laying cement based white putty of average thickness 
0.60mm of approved brand and manufacture, over the old painted wall 

surface to prepare the surface even and smooth complete. 
Providing and laying white cement based putty of average thickness 
Imm of approved brand on new plastered surface to prepare the surtace 

even and smooth complete. 
10. Distempering with oil bound distemper two coat of approved brand on 

old Surface to give an even shade including all material, labour T&P 

etc. complete. 
11. GI Metal Ceiling Clip in plain Beveled edge global white color tiles of 

size 600x600 and 0.5 mm thick with 25 mm height, made of G I sheets. 

9. 31.07 Sqm. 

140.15 Sqm. 

10.78 Sqm. 

12. Painting two coats with Supirior synthetic enamel paint in old Surlace 

including supply of labour material t&p etc. complete. 

13. S/f of anodised aluminum partly fixed and partly openable window 
with aluminum section 4x1-3/4x2" window panel and Smm thieck plain 

glass including all. Labour, material, t&p ctc. 
14. Fabrication of M.S struclure. 

3.18 Sqm. 

1.00 Sqm. 

17.29 Kg. 
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Terms & Condittons 
G.S. and labour ess shall be pald or deduotod as por rulon appllonblo. 

2. The vork will be conmpleted witlhln glvon tluno, 
3. Quantity can bo inerease or deorense ns por roqulremonts. 
Conditional quotations ure lHable to bo rejootod. 
5. The undersigned reserves the rlght to rejoot quotutlons ln part or wholo wlthout unwlgnlng any 

rcason 

Yours falthfully 

(Dlnesh RKum Ral) 
Bxecutlve Bnglneer 

4.2-1/M 
of DT. NO...mo *******""*7 

Copy for Informatlon and necessary actlon to: 

1. Reglstrar, King George's Modical Unlver'slty U.P, Lucknow, 
2. Dr. Sandeep Bhattacharya, Faculty Incharge, Welbslte Admlnlstratlon Data Contor, PH 

Bhawan, KGMU for uploding the quotatlon Notlce in KGMU., Wobsito from date.ka?/Do 2e 
. ToX/xt.I R20 

3. Sri Suresh Kumar, Asslstait Enginoer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U. U.P. Lucknow 

4 Srl T.C Yadav, Junlor Englneer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U. U.P. Lucknow 

5 Notice Board. 

(Dhiosh Kunar Ral) 
lixecutlve Bugbneer 

Le 


